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EIECrTOkVS SALE OF EEAL TOO MANY LOAFERS
XXME TO fACE TRACTS

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
THEjrtrrvM of country ufe

Two men cot to talking the other
day about the future of country life.
Oo. u an elderly man who had

MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of the power
of saJe ad other provisions contain-
ed in a certain mortgage deed to the
undersigned by N. R-- Skeen and Lii-zi- e

Skeen hi.-- wife, bearing- da'e of
22nJ dav of November, 1921,

Pursuant to authority given in the
Last Will and Testament of E. B.

WASHINGTON LETTER

(By David F. St. Clair.)
Washington, September li. Preat-de- nt

Coobdge inherited his cabinet
from .?3 prs dtceser and he haa
kept it, even Daugntery and Wallace,
rather than stir up rny row in the
party at this juncture. But the re
Dort continues to train momentum

The Cleveland Star thinks there
are too many loafers among the
young men of the country. It says:

All of the suggestions made to-

ward the beautification of our tuwn
and for the recreation of youth are

t ff,rTur yedoctenn with
Steed, Uu deceased, of Randolph
County, North Carolina, said Lastdifferent doctor, without results,

rrfiritii and other ail appears on record in the Office of therood and timely, but there is one
side of the developement of the youth Register

.
of Deeds for Randolph

' vt in;

een ine ins eni trats or rural com-
munities, and had lost some illus-
ions. The other was young and full
of new project.

"All this staff of your, about rur-- .
al clubs and marketing associations
and ao on is all right on paper," said
the older man. These ideas will work
where you have bright and active

of our land that is being sadly neg county in Book of Mortgages no. idbhere that Wallace must be made to
eo. Wallace, it is charred, has utter

Will and Testament having been du-

ly probated and recorded in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Court of Mid
county, and in the execution of the
provisions therein contained the un-

dersigned executor will Bt 12, M. on
the 29th day of September, 1923 on
the premise at the E. B. Steed

rUd to try Mayrt Wonderful

f what it had dor., forSlrly afflicted. I also
a "iJZjiia of my troub e.

ly failed to keep the Western farmer,
in the party. He is held largely

for a irreat deal of the

at page 222, default having Deen
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured thereby, the undersigned
mortgagee will sell said lands to the
highest bidder T.'h at the Court
House door in Asheboro, N. C, on
Wednesday, the 3rd day of October,
1923, at 2:30 o'clock. P. M., the fol

guri this medicine will do

dmoUdaimiforit agrarian discontent that haa recorded
home place, in Concord Township,

people.
"But the trouble is, that in a lot of

these towns, nine tenths of the pro-
gressive people cleared out when
they were young. That left behind
a set of folk, who are all right and

itself in protest against the Kepuou-ca- n

party in Minnesota, Kansas, Ne-

braska and Iowa and the Dakota.
Mr. Wllace before he entered the

Randolph County, North taroima ex-

pose to public sale for cash all of
the personal property belonging toTe titrart allay.

&namonwhich cause,
liver and intestinal

lected. While they should have
strong bodies, and be
mentally, they should be taught to
work. Look about the streets of
Shelby and see the young men who
are doing nothing and have no incli-
nation to perform manual labor.
They must be sheltered, fed, cloth-
ed and educated and if they are not
making anything it means they are
parasites, living on the "old man."
The "old man" has a burden that
is already weighing too heavily on
his shoulders. When these young
men grow up without knowing what
a day's labor is, can we expect them
to be They seek
the easy life, and being slow to find

1 tnink tne world of 'em. But most
the estate of the late deceased, t. a.
Steed, said personal property consist-
ing in household and kitchen furni.aments, --

n 7 , 01 mom navent mucft go ahead to
doem. many are so old they can't ture, farming implements, one five

Harding cabinet was an Iowa farm
journal editor and his paper every
week took a whack at the meat pack-
er, and the devious ways of the mid-
dleman in general. He wrote and
talked like a progressive and was
rated the most forward looking man

will conviuv" v -

ff sate by Standard Drug Store and much. Others don't have the push

lowing described land situated in
Tabernacle township, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a stone in Lintre
Hams' line; thence west 70 yards;
thence north 70 yards; thence east
70 yards; thence south 70 yards to
the beginning corner. 14 room house
on said lot. Also one Ford automo-
bile No. 406398.

Terms: Cash upon Confirmation.

everywhere.drui necessary to put through scheme, like
yours."

passenger rord car and other proper-
ty too numerous to mention.

The undersigned will at said time
and place expose to sale at public
auction for cash, the following de-

scribed real estate, situate in Ran- -

NOTICE To this the vounsr fellow reDlied: in the Harding cabinet. He was call- -

"the hope. 0f the farmers at Wash--"Your idea was riirht ud to a recent it, crime is restored to. "All workaaie. cui i ve Deen watcninir tnese "s"- -Notice is hereby given that G.

Stanton of the County of Ean-I- C

on the 1st day of January 1923
dolph County North Carolina in Con- - and no play makes Jack a dull boy," Bid to be secured by bondBut tne meat packers ana oig mid cord Township, adjoining the lands on This the 4th day of September,whenis an adage written ages agodleman in other lines were not as

country towns for the past five years.
I have seen the boys and girls taking
hold of club work, and I know what men were slaves to work, but themuch afraid of him as it was believed

at that time and subsequent historyfT& exTheriS 7f Rudolph
they will do.at thA court nuuso uwi ut

"Of course the low prices on farmVXboro the following described
Cud estate in the aforesaid county:
VTi-ini- the lands of G. Elwoed

has shown that Mr. Wallace was far
more warlike in his Iowa editorial
office than he has been at his desk
in the Agricultural Department of

stuff the past few years have hurt.

Chnsie G. Walker, T. W. Mitchell and
others and being on the waters of
second creek and being more fully
described by metes and bounds as
follows,

Beginning at a gum near the cor-
ner of Jessie Kearns, 125 acre
tract; thence North 80 degrees West
59 chains and 50 links to a stake;

pendulum has swung to the other ex-

treme. We are pleasure mad, seek-
ing ease, luxury and idleness. All
play and no work makes parasites,
and causes crime to increase. Re-
spect for law is diminishing, the
home is no longer a sanctuary, but
a sleeping place, and amusements

But the young crowd believe that
question is ' gradually

7
solving itself.: .i n . .i H -Sunton, R. P. Clark. J. C Farlow

.a Mhm containing one hundred me government, tne reuerai iraueAnyway, we are keeping a lot of of the high .it-Commission, one
j civtv five acres more or less,

1923.
CARL MOORE, Mortgagee.

H. R. KVSF.R, Attorney. 4t

Spraying and pruning a
field of watermelons in Hoke county
resulted in six cars of melons aver-
aging 36 pounds each being sold.
Four cars sold for $350 each on the
track; the melons in the other two
were sunburned and sold for $140
per car on the track. Those growers
who did not prune and spray sold
their melorvs for $137.00 per car on
the track. "Fewer melons but better
quality caused the difference.' says
County Agent L. B. Brandon.

young people in the country of the
go ahead type you speak of. Just as of the Wilson administration, was

making it hot for the packers in their Thence North 16 degrees West 24 V11UTT UHV tllttll lllglUUO iCl III...Said land was listed in the name of
u, M C. Hodarins in Level Cross chains and 25 links to a stake; thence

East to a post oak; Thence North 32...mtUn Tax and cost $37.75.
quick as they get to running things,
they will show progress. And a lot
of the older folks are just as wide

unscupulous whilesale methods in
exploiting the public. The packers
set to work to take the control ofThp time for redemption of the chains to a stake; Thence East 32

chains and 50 links to a white oakawaxe and ready lor new ideas as
they are."

GG6 quickly relieves Consti-

pation, Biliousness, Head- -
and persimmon; thence to a hickory;
thence south 18 degrees East 14

their business out of the hands of the
Federal Trade Commission and place
it in the hands of the Secretary of
Agriculture and they succeeded and
Secretary Wallace haa been charged

Which of these two men was ririit ?
chains to a Spanish oak; thenceThe Courier banks on the young fel acnes, colas ana ijarippe.South 28 decrees East 21 chains to r

low, and believes that his faith and Lime and pastures lead the way to
more cows and a creamery.enthusiasm are typical of the new pine; thence south 45 degrees west to

the beginning, containing 190 acres

aforesaid property will expire on
the 1st day of January, 1924, and in
default of redemption the undersign-

ed G. Elwood Stanton will demand a
deed for same as provided by law im-

mediately after the time of redempt-

ion of the same.
This the 1st day of September,

1923.

G. EI.WOOD STANTON,
Purchaser, Randleman, N. C. R. 1.

4t

time and time again with aiding and
abetting them in their purpose. Thespirit that is evident among country

people both old and young. new law, however, gave him the right more ,or less; except a 10'acre tract
heretofore conveyed by the said E.
B. Steed and his wife to J. C. Morris,

to call upon the Federal Trade Com

Dr. Banting, the discoverer of in mission in assisting him in matters
like the "Consent Decree" and the
Armour-Morri- s merger but he has

said conveyance being recorded in
book 60 on page 139 in the office ofsulin, the diabetes remeday, is said to
the Kegister of Deeds tor Kandoipnsteadily ignored the existence of this

commission and has permitted the County, and except a 40 acre tract
B. R. Powell, formerly secretary heretofore conveyed by the said E.merger to be consumated under - his

have discovered a new rejuvenation
by the gland method, known as the
monkey gland method. Physicians in
Great Britain have accepted this
method, and if what is claimed is true
old age will be deferred almost in

of flnn pressman Slemn, and F. D. very eyes.
In the meantime the packers defy

B. Steed and his wife to Crisie (j.
Walker, said conveyance being re-

corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Randolph County book

him by not permitting his account- -t t
Lumpkin, postmaster at Danville, had
. fist fight in the postoffice one day
last week. The two men belong to
opposing factions of the Republican

definitely and Dr, canting: win oe .r ' i.. jX.- -: i i j
hailed as the greatest discoverer of law. He 180 on page 98.records, as provided by apall ages.party in Virginia. pointed Charles J. Brand as consult

ing specialist in the administration of
This the Z5th day of August, 13Z3.

T. W. MITCHELL,
Executor of E. B. Steed, deceased.

4t
the Packers and Stockyard Act. the
Deckers' files, as recorded by the red For Twenty Years the Favoriteeral Trade Commission, show that
Brand has close contact with the ARNOLDApackers. This was a decided victory
for the packers, and as such was vig

In the northwestern part of Ranorously denounced by Senator Norris
and others.

For twenty years Red Devil Lye has been the favorite.
The concentrated strength of Red Devil assures quick results when
there's real cleaning and work to be done. It is convenient to use, it
Is economical, it sure fa strong it is the standard for good lye. Ask
your grocer for thecan with the smiling red devil on the label.

Write for Free Booklet

Win. Schield Mfg. Co., St Louis, Mo.

dolph county, in Trinity township,
Mr. Wallace is also charged withBonds having defeated the Voight resolu

tion for investigating the Armour-Morr- is

Merger. Last winter the
and the
They Do

about six miles from Thomasville is
the old Arnold homestead, the home
of the parents of Mrs. Frank Lam-

beth, of Thomasville. Recently Col.
Lambeth bought the place from the
heirs and has made many improve-
ments. He has made it one of the
most attractive places in the Pied-

mont section of North Carolina.

farmers' leaders wished to appear be
fore the house committee on agriWork culture in favor of this resolution,
Mr. Wallace got before the committee
first and requested that it go into
secret session. The doors were clos
ed and the farmers cooled their heelAll around you are examples of what tonds
on the outside. No record of what
transpired has ever been made avail
able to the public another victory
for the packers. After Mr. Wallace
hnH finiKnprl fum nf thp fnmn lpnrlprs
were heard, two others wer excluded, '

and the committee immediately voted
down the Voieht resolution. !

will do.

The streets you traverse the buildings

you see the lights you read by, were all

made possible by an issue of bonds.

First Mortgage Bonds

Among other things, Mr. Wallace
is also said to be responsible for the
"futility" of much of the farmer leg-
islation enacted by congress last win-
ter. It is certainly true that he en-

tered into "last minute" agreements
with grain speculators (he said he
did it at the request of Cr. Hoover)
which very materially weakened the
law to retain them.

He is held responsible for amend
ments to the Federal Farm Loan Act
by which Congress has actually con-

fiscated a cited property right pos-
sessed by a quarter of a million farm
ers organized in over
flfty-fiiv- e hundred land loan asso-
ciations. The original law gave these
farmers the right to elect six out of

THAT TROUBLEnine directors of each of the twelve
of the Federal Land Banks, thus giv
ing them a clear majority In the con
trol of banks in which they own over

are issued on mbrtages that have been

placed on property. They permit a num-

ber of investors to participate.

No form of investment is safer.

Why not look into Alamance First Mort-

gage Gold Bonds and learn how you can in-

vest your jfunds at 6 percent interest and

with the guarantee of safety?

inety three per cent of the stock.
The senate without a roll call vote
cancelled this contract by allowing
the farmers to select only three out
of the nine directors and placing the
selection of four of the six in the
treasury department '

It is now said that one of the
very first demands the farmers
through their leaders will make upon
the President will be the official head
of Secretary Wallace. They charge
that the big middlemen and oppon-
ents, oi have used him,
perpapt unconsciously, to defeat the

thislivc Igrowth of this movement and to ren-
der futile legislation designed, to

isn't inyour oil
The Fleet Bom knew the oH

OVERHBATINGT for it was giving entire sat-

isfaction in aU the other cars. Matter of feet, the

water pump was nearly worn out and the radi-

ator Drivers marvel at thepartly clogged up.
unfailing accuracy of th Fleet Boa.' advice.

"It's just long experience and common sense, J.

he tells them.

Polarine is the finest ott you can get today, be-

cause the men who make It have been through

the school of common sense and long experience.

You can trust the unfailing quality of the oil

they five you. If you use Polarine regularly

you're ture of one thing about your car-t- he oil

U RIGHT. Experience has, in quantity produo

tion nd efficient distribution, kept it moderate

In price, too.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

WRITE OR CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET AND

.v-- ry FULL DETAILS promote marketing;' If

exberienctl IWallace la made to wain taa panic,
the. enemies ef Oaugherty will de-

mand his removal but their politicalu
' ft ' "

strength i notao evident aa the Wal-

lace opposition, and Dangherty .can:

rV. stay till after tne Kepuoncan conven
tion it U said, u ne wants to.

NOTICE

Knttrm ( herebr rtven that the un

.Say

"Polarine"
not just
d quart of oil"

dersigned oa the 1st day of January
1923, purchased at a tajt sale v .con-

ducted y J. A. Brady. Ex-Sher-

and tax collector or Kanaoipn county,
at th court house door In Asheboro,

' ,.r. ' ".' ") i
North Carolina, the . louowinr

real estate In said County and
State of North Carolina! ' One , (1)
town lot In the city of Randleman,
Randleman township, adjoining the

iQ
1 i lands 9t . ".- - "! m

and others, listed Ia the name bt X

W. Bolder, Jr, the taxea fof JWe
tale was made for the yar 1921.
, The time for 'redemption ' of' tha

aforesaid esUte will eiplreVon- - the
a Taniiar. 1024. and tn de- -r ''';''-)-CG3paii-

y

.( nuUmntinn the undSrnlfSJXV!

i $:,co,coo.oo.
will demand a deed provide by
law Immediately after the cplrmtk
of said time allowed for. reilempthJB

as rornll. . , t'X
Tim amount ft CflEt "n't lM lor

,i h mi l v A ' I is the
'.Tanner Chut boO d d eTrlece V?

. TZa Sts I recommend, th. Hght ec.Uwacy of Pol.HneV.'.

f.. Conn.lt It yw '!''.


